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SurveyMethodology

Civiqs polled 947Democratic and Democratic-leaning Independent

registered voters age 18-39 in Arizona, Florida, Georgia, Michigan,

Minnesota, North Carolina, NewHampshire, Pennsylvania, Texas, and

Wisconsin fromNovember 23-26, 2020.

The survey was conducted online, among selectedmembers of the

Civiqs research panel.

Survey results are weighted by age, race, gender, education, party

identification, and state. The survey has amargin of error of±3.8%.



Survey Demographics

Party Identification

Democrat: 61%

Independent: 39%

Race

White: 54%

Black: 22%

Latinx: 18%

Other: 6%

Gender

Female: 54%

Male: 46%

Age

18-25: 27%

26-32: 37%

33-39: 36%

Education level

Non-college graduate: 69%

College graduate: 21%

Postgraduate: 10%



Priorities for the Biden

Administration



Young Biden voters want a big, bold agenda

Which statement comes closest to how you feel about how the Biden
Administration and Democrats should govern?



Democrats, Independents agree: Push a bold agenda

Which statement comes closest to how you feel about how the Biden
Administration and Democrats should govern?



Coronavirus dominates top issues

Which of the following issues is the most important for the upcoming Biden
Administration to address?



Top issues for the Biden Adminstration, by race

Which of the following issues is the most important for the upcoming Biden
Administration to address?

White Black Latinx

Coronavirus (56%) Coronavirus (40%) Coronavirus (49%)

Affordable

healthcare (13%)
The economy (16%) The economy (14%)

Climate change (12%)
Ending systemic

racism (13%)

Affordable

healthcare (12%)

The economy (7%)
Affordable

healthcare (7%)
Climate change (9%)



Climate changemost concerning to youngest voters

Which of the following issues is the most important for the upcoming Biden
Administration to address?



Economy and healthcare are second priorities

Which of the following issues is the secondmost important for the upcoming
Biden Administration to address?



Broad support for a range of Democratic initiatives

When thinking about the first 100 days of the Biden Administration, how
important would you say is...



Biden should prioritize economic relief and insurance

Of the issues above, which issue is the most important to you for the Biden
Administration to implement first once sworn in?



Cancelling student loan debt

When thinking about the first 100 days of the Biden Administration, how
important would you say is cancelling student loan debt?



Cancelling rent payments during the pandemic

When thinking about the first 100 days of the Biden Administration, how
important would you say is cancelling rent payments during the COVID-19
pandemic?



The 2020 Presidential Election



The base consolidated to vote for Biden

Who did you vote for President in the November 2020 general election?



Majority worried their votewould not be counted

If you voted in the November 2020 general election, were you worried about
your vote being counted?



Biden campaign intensified outreach in November

Did Joe Biden’s campaign contact you in the weeks leading up to the
November general election? (August–October: Has Joe Biden’s campaign
contacted you in the past month?)

Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. 2020

    Yes, through text message 15% 20% 26% 21%

    Yes, through digital ads 20% 18% 12% 11%

    Yes, through themail 4% 3% 6% 6%

    Yes, on the phone 2%  2% 1% 2%

    Yes, more than one of these 19% 25% 30% 38%

    No, they did not contact me 39% 32% 25% 22%



Trump campaign contact also increased in November

Did Donald Trump’s campaign contact you in the weeks leading up to the
November general election? (August–October: Has Donald Trump’s campaign
contacted you in the past month?)

Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. 2020

    Yes, through digital ads 28% 25% 20% 18%

    Yes, through text message 4% 5% 7% 8%

    Yes, through themail 5% 6% 9% 11%

    Yes, on the phone 1% 1% 1% 1%

    Yes, more than one of these 9% 14% 13% 19%

    No, they did not contact me 52% 48% 50% 44%



Campaign Involvement and Civic

Engagement



Voters are highlymotivated to remain engaged

After the 2020 November general elections, howmotivated are you to be
involved in civic engagement and politics in 2021?



Interest in alternatives to the two-party system

How interested are you in alternative political party options to the major two
parties (Democratic and Republican)?



Independentsmore interested in new party options

How interested are you in alternative political party options to the major two
parties (Democratic and Republican)?
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